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“Therefore do not worry, saying, 'What shall we eat?' or 'What shall we 

drink?' or 'What shall we wear?' For after all these things the Gentiles seek. For your heavenly Father 

knows that you need all these things. But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all 

these things shall be added to you”. (Mat 6:31-33) 

Dear friends,  

Here we are already in October; 2019 seems to be moving very fast. We are in the season of Rosh Hashanah, 

the Jewish New Year. It is a good time to think back about the previous year and forward to the new season 

ahead. God is at work, in the world and in His people and that will continue to intensify as He prepares us for 

what is ahead. The scripture above is one that has become very real to me since we have been in The 

Philippines. When we are facing financial challenges I always am reminded to refocus on this promise.  

What does it mean to seek the Kingdom of God? Remember, Jesus also said, "The kingdom of God does not 

come with observation; nor will they say, 'See here!' or 'See there!' For indeed, the kingdom of God is within 

you" (Luke 17:20-21). Jesus ministry was about teaching and demonstrating the Kingdom of God, and thus 

revealing the Father’s realm and His ways. We are all called to do the same. 

The apostle Paul added to our understanding by explaining, the Kingdom of God is not eating and drinking, but 

righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit, (Rom 14:17). Righteousness could be defined as love in 

action. Righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit is the Kingdom of God. Is it possible that the Holy 

Spirit is the realm of God, our Father? I believe it is. As the Kingdom of God is established in our hearts, it 

flows from within and impacts the people and world around us.  

Whatever increases righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit is good. Likewise, whatever causes Holy 

Spirit righteousness, peace, and joy to decrease is not good. This is how we can know when we are being led 

by the Spirit. For all who are being led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God, (Rom 8:14). The definition 

of ministry is different for every person. However, it is being led by the Holy Spirit in whatever you do. We are 

all blessed as each one does their part in the Kingdom. This is how the Kingdom is being established on Earth 

and it is in Heaven.   

Suzzhette enjoys teaching and loves her students. It is a sacrifice, because of the conditions in the school and 

the transportation challenge. The salary barley covers her extra expenses. In the USA she would be making 

much more with a master’s in social work. However, she is making an impact on young lives and future social 

workers in the Philippines. A few days ago, Suzzhette received a note from a girl in one of her classes…. 

Dear Ma'am Suzzhette, I was urged to do this ma'am. It took me a lot of courage to tell you this. I know it is 

not Teachers Month yet, but that's not the only time to give an appreciation letter, right? So here I am sitting 

with my thoughts and just being grateful for having you as my teacher in A1. I've seen the compassion in your 

work ma'am. You travel for couple of hours just to teach in Porac and that didn't stop you from passing your 

knowledge to us. I really look up to you. Truly, the lessons you discuss, they manifest in your life, such as the 

3 essential components. I thank you ma'am for sharing your values in the class. The verse "what profits a man 

to gain the world, if he loses his own soul" really struck my heart. It helped me to live simply and of course to 

live according to God's will and that is to pursue Social Work. In all honesty, it took me a while to decide which 

field to choose so I prayed and cried out to Him and yeah here I am in the field of Social Work, faithfully 

obeying His command. With that, I highly appreciate all your efforts for helping us to build ourselves up and 
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unleash our potentials and capacities to become the next great agent of change in our generation. May God 

continually clothe you with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. God loves you and so do 

I. Looking forward for the next meeting with you.  

Our three kids are continuing to develop their music talents. They are learning a lot through experience. 

Although, they could really use some equipment and couple of computers; It is amazing what they are able to 

do with what we have. Recently, we received this from a woman in the USA who was touched by one of their 

songs….  

Soooo incredibly beautiful, brought tears to my eyes! There were a few years before I turned 12, that I would 

go to sleep and walk with God. It would always be just the two of us. He was my daddy. He would take me to 

different places, hold my hand and I would sit on His lap. We talked, laughed and I never wanted to leave and 

come back each time. Sometimes I would go explore or look around the place He had brought me to and He 

would sit and watch. I was never out of His sight. The places were incredibly beautiful. It’s hard to describe in 

words what it was like. This song reached down into my soul and brought back the feelings of those dreams! 

How amazing! I’m 45 yrs old now and I still carry the memory of all the dreams, but I had forgot the feelings 

until I heard this song! Know that your bringing heaven to earth and that God is incredibly happy with you! 

Please write and play more songs! If you come to the states, please play at our church.  

Joshua is really developing a gift for arranging the music. All three of them write songs and each one has an 

amazing relationship with the Lord. They just put out a new song. Here is the link to the story behind the song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X0uPboq3_Gs 

Here is the link to the song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CKoXTJrNI6s 

We continue to feed hungry kids that come here. Joshua does a Bible study on Saturday for some of the older 

kids and a service on Sunday for all different ages. We are still hoping to be able to begin an outreach in an 

area where we worked before, but we will need greater resources. For now, we are doing what we can with 

what we have.   

Thank you so much to those who sent support in September. Since we had a downturn in support a few months 

ago, we have been financially challenged. We need about $3000 US dollars per month to be able to support 

the ministry. In September we received about $1,800; but we are thankful because it was more than the 

previous month. I know that as we continue to seek first the Kingdom of God He will provide.    

I never stop giving thanks for you as I remember you in my prayers. I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, the glorious Father, would give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him. I pray 

that the perception of your mind may be enlightened so you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are 

the glorious riches of His inheritance among the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of His power to 

us who believe, according to the working of His vast strength.   (Ephesians 1:16-19) 

If you are in a country that allows you to donate to a US based organization then you can give directly to 

Seek God Ministries through PayPal. If you are using your PayPal account to send funds you can choose to 

send as you would to family or a friend, because you are not making a purchase. This way, no fee will be 

deducted from your gift and we will receive the full amount. From your PayPal account you can also just send 

to our account email, support.seekgod@gmail.com .  

You can also can give by check or credit card through our website go to http://www.seekgod.org/ and click 

on the Donation button. 

You can also send a check by mail to this 

address in the USA: 

 

Seek God Ministries 

4743 E 16th Ave 

Post Falls, Idaho 83854 

USA 

In The Philippines, you can send donations in 

Pesos to: 

Seek God Ministries 

PO Box 140 

Subic Bay Freeport Zone 

Philippines 2222 
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